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rrust Fund Theft 
Causes a Man to 

Attempt Suicide
Hr United Press

FOIST WORTH, Aug. 6—  Be
cause someone stole $100 that was 
entrusted to his care, Albert Sut
ton, 53, told police today that he 
had almost severed his own hand 
with a meat clever and had stab
bed himself 10 times in the chest 
with an ice pick.

Sutton, veteran night manager 
o f a poultry company, was found 
early today in front of the place 
where he worked, bleeding. He 
was taken to a hospital where sur
geons amputated the hand. He 
was attacked, police were told, by 
two masked men who took t h e  
$ 100.
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(J. S. Sportsmen 
Plan to Restore 
Ducks In Canada

HARTFORD, Conn. —  Nation
ally known business and profes
sional men and sportsmen have 
been selected to head Duck. Un
limited. Inc., the first internation
al membership corporation ever 
formed to preserve one of the 
country’s greatest field sports, ac
cording to the More Game Birds 
Foundation, sponsor o f the move
ment.

With organization committees 
o f  representative wildfowlers al
ready functioning in over two 
score states. Ducks Unlimited 
plans to boost annual wild duck 
crops through establishment and 
management o f over a million 
acres of duck-breeding refuges in 
the last remaining most important 
nesting grounds in Canada.

The program, to be financed by 
voluntary contributions from the 
country's half million duck hunt 
ers, will center in the provinces of 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Mani
toba. Here, in a limited area 
nest the bulk o f wild ducks hunt
ed throughout the United States.

The national officers of Ducks 
Unlimited, elected by the Hoard o f 
Trustees, are: president, Dr. John 
A. Hartwell, president o f the New 
York Academy o f Medicine and 
former head o f the American Wild 
Fowlers. John C. Huntington 
president o f the More Game Birds 
Foundation, is vice president.

Secretary o f Ducks Unlimited Is 
E. Herrick, vice president o f the 
Corn Exchange Bank Trust com
pany of New York City. Freder
ick H. Ecker, chairman of the 
boatd, Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Co., is treasurer.

Nations! headquarters o f the or
ganization have been established 
at 600 Fifth avenue, New York.

“ Until steps are taken to pre
serve the most productive portions 
of the Canadian area and until the 
ravages o f drought and agricul
tural development are repaired in 
this great duck factory, the sport 
o f duck hunting in the United 
States hangs in precarious bal
ance,”  the foundation declares.

“ All the restrictions on hunting 
that may be enacted in this coun
try cannot restore a single Can
adian duck-nesting marsh. And, 
once the breeding grounds o f any 
species are destroyed, the death 
knell o f that species is sounded,” 
the foundation warns in urging 
the support o f duck hunters for 
the program.

Dalhart Man Plans 
to Eat Grasshoppers 

As An Experiment
Bjr United Press

DALHART, Texas. —  O. V. 
Hartshorn of the Dallam county 
agent’s office is afraid of catch
ing himself asking, “ Please pass 
the popcorn— I mean the ’hop- 
pera.”

Reading that Dr. Roger C. 
Smith, Kansas State College ento
mologist, says grasshoppers, prop
erly prepared, are a good substi
tute for popcorn, Hartshorn has 
been urging his friends to test 
Smith’s theory.

He said he is going to eat some 
’hoppers but he is going to let 
others pull o f f  their legs, keep 
them without food eight to nine 
hours, sprinkle with salt, oil or 
butter and serve.

Need o f Troop* In 
Tientsin. Questioned

By Units* Pises
WASHINGTON, Aug. (5.— Sen. 

J. Hamilton Lewis introduced a 
resolution today calling on the 
Secretary o f War to report if 
there is any reaaon for maintain- 
inf troops in Tientsin,

Seeking a divorce from her hus
band, William Larimer Mellon, Jr., 
scion o f the wealthy Pittsburgh 
family, the former Ethel Grace 
Rowley, above, is at her home in 
Sewiskley, Pa., whil.? Mellon, be
low, is reported at a ranch near 
Rimrock, Ariz. They were married 
in 1929. Mellon is the grand
nephew o f Andrew W. Mellon, 
former secretary o f the treasury.

Ex-Legislator Is 
Seeking to Prove 
Pension I^aw Void

By Unite* Press
AUSTIN— R. B. Humphreys, 

one-time legislator, was in Austin 
recently to request the Supreme 
Court to allow him to introduce a 
writ o f  mandamus before their 
bar.

Humphreys wants to mandamus 
the State F.oard of Control. He 
wants to force that body, through 
its agent, the Old Age Assistance 
Commission, to pay Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Rogers o f  Throckmor
ton county a monthly pension.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers are Hum
phreys’ “ in-laws.”  They arc not 
nil needy, and that is the very 
reason that the Old Age Assist
ance Commission, after the rou
tine investigation, turned down 
their application for a pension.

But Humphreys claims the Old 
Age Assistance Commission erred. 
It is his contention that the 
statute, which put into effect the 
constitutional amendment provid
ing for the pensions, erred too 
and is. in fact, unconstitutional.

“ The constitutional amendment 
said that pensions should be paid 
to all persons more than 65 years 
old— and that was all it said, 
“ Humphreys explained. “  When 
the statute' came along and said 
the persons had to be needy and 
necessitous, and it was unconstitu
tional.’ ’

Humphreys said he isn’t repre
senting any organization or any 
group. He just is working on the 
side that he has determined is 
right. He said that everybody 
more than 66 is entitled to a pen
sion, according to the constitution, 
and if he can clarify the law and 
give it to them, then that is the 
course he will follow.

Fisherman Proves a 
Story About Catch

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Tex.— L. G. 

Shepperd, local fisherman, caught 
an 11 1-2 pound catfiah recently 
and nobody would believe him, so 
he «et out to improve the story.

Shepperd admitted that the fish 
didn't weigh 11 1-2 pounds. In
stead, he said, he found it was a 
14-pounder, a large fish for an 
inland lake. Then he went forth to 
show the skeptics that his “ 14- 
pounder”  wasn't an accident.

With rod and reel, he pulled in 
another catfish. It weighed 18 1-2 
pounds.

JAPS BEATEN 
BY CHINESE IN 

LIANGHSIANG
By United Press

NANKING, China, Aug. 6.— The 
Japanese suffered heavy casualties 
today when Chinese detachment o f 
“ plain clothes’ soldiers, who had 
filtered through their lines, re
captured the important town o f 
Lianghsiang.

Meanwhile rumors that the for
mal informal peace conversations 
had started in Shanghai between 
Chinese and Japanese officials 
were strengthened by reports from 
Tokyo that “ a practical comprom
ise can be effected."

TOKYO, Aug. 6.— The serious 
situation in Hankow, where Jap
anese blue jackets were landed to 
protect more than 1000 Japanese
civilians was discussed tonight at 
a conference of the highest naval 
officials o f the empire.

The naval high command met 
while foreign minister Koki Hiro- 
ta was being questioned in Parlia
ment about reports that U. S. avi
ators and other soldiers o f fortune 
have offered their services to the 
Chinese army in fighting Japan.

At Hankow three United States 
gunboats stood by to safeguard 
200 Americans in the city.

Japanese news reported a tense 
situation which caused the Japan
ese commander to declare a state 
o f emergency and land marines 
600 miles south o f the fighting 
zone in North China.

Lost in Plane Crash at Sea Wichita, Eastland 
Girls’ Game Due 

Saturday Night
The "Rookies” o f Wichita Falls, 

said to be recognized as the oldest 
organized girls’ softball team in 
Texas, will play the Fire Girls of 
Eastland on the Eastland Fire De-1 
partment field at 8:15 Saturday

PEANUT PRICE 
STABILIZING 
AIM OF GROUP

'^Missing after the crash of a Pan American-Grace air liner into the 
[ Carribean Sea near Cristobal were Pilot Stephen Dunn, left, who 
' was attempting to bring the plane through a rainstorm to safe land
ing when it fell, and C. Q. Caldwell, right, o f the U. S. Department 

j of Commerce, a passenger. No trace o f the 14 persons aboard the 
: plane has been found although seatchers have discovered portions of

wreckage.

A. & M. Favored to 
Win Southwest 
Title During 1937

Mooney Operation Is 
Delayed By Doctor

By United Press
SAN QUENTIN, Calif., Aug. 6. 

— The prison doctor postponed a 
gall bladder operation on Tom 
Mooney today "because there 
would be such a hue and cry if he 
were to die under the knife.”

“ It he was anyone else we would 
have operated,”  the doctor said. 
Mooney is under life sentence for 
the Preparedness Day bombing in 
San Francisco in 1916.

Committee On Fair 
Ads Nears Work End

Completion o f advertising sell
ing for the annual Eastland Coun
ty Fair catalog is expected by the 
committee this week.

By 11n1t#4 PrcM
FORT WORTH. Texas -Texas

A. & M. College’s football team 
tules are 6 to 1 favorite to win 
the Southwest conference cham
pionship under odds 'aid by local 
bookmakers.

The Aggies have most o f their 
1936 team back, with All-America 
Guard Joe Routt and halfback 
Pirk Todd in the featured role. 
Homer Norton’s team last year 
also carried the favorite’s nomin
ation, but finished behind Arkan
sas and Texas Christian univer
sity.

Arkansas also has approximate
ly the same strength as in 1936, 
bookmakers said, but they are 
rated second in the odds at 8 to 
1. Southern Methodist university 
was handicapped third nt 10 to 1 
and was called the “ dark horse” 
entry since 17 returning letter- 
men may give the team unexpect
ed strength.

Coach Leo (Dutch Meyer's 
Texas Christian university club ia 
bracketed with Dana X Bible’s 
Texas eleven in the odds at 12 to 
1. Both have large squads due to 
report for training next month 
and may have unexpected 
strength.

Baylor and Rice are quoted at 
the longest odds, and a dollar now 
will get you 20 next Christmas if 
you want to risk it on the changes 
of either team— and it wins. 
Neither team is expected to be 
strong enough to win half o f their 
conference games.

Two Sessions Are 
Seen for the Fall

By United Press
AUSTIN— It is pretty generally 

conceded that there are going to 
be at least two special sessions of 
the legislature this fall. One will 
be to raise revenue; the other to 
regulate utilities.

When they will be called is the 
only question that puzzles the 
legislators and legislative hangers- 
on.

Gov. James V. Allred has sa'd 
that he dislikes very much the idea 
of calling the 181 legislators bark 
here in the sweltering dog-days of 
early September but that he feels 
there is a lot o f  work to be done 
and it should be tackled early.

It ia rather apparent that the 
state’s chief executive is not quite 
certain, himself, when the call will 
be.

Ia-gislators have more than one 
reason to hope the call comes late 
in September— September 27, for 
instance.

First, it will be a little cooler. 
Second, and far more important, 
the 60 days o f  two special ses
sions woukl run them through the 
University Of Texas' entire foot
ball schedule and they would get 
to see all four o f  the horde games 
and possibly many o f  the out-of- 
town encounters.

Youth Kills Three, 
Then Shoots Himself

By United Pm*#
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Aujr. —  

Bernard Gregor, 20, shot and kill
ed his widowed mother and his 
two sisters today, then ended his 
own life, police reported.

BRAZOS DAM 
IS APPROVED 
BY PRESIDENT

B , Unit—1 Prrw
MINERAL WELLS. Aug. 6. —  

Those who campaigned for Pos
sum Kingdom Dam and others who 
lived along the unruly Brazos riv
er were happy today that Presi
dent Roosevelt had approved 
sums to build the first unit o f a 
$50,000,000 system to harness the 
river.

Sen. Mortis Sheppard late yes
terday at Washington announced 
a $4,500,000 allotment had been 
approved by the President f o r  
Possum Kingdom down 18 miles 
north o f Mineral Wells in Palo 
Pinto county.

At Temple, headquarters o f the 
Brazos River Conservation Recla
mation district, the hoard o f direc
tors announced that its executive 
committee will leave Saturday for 
Washington to complete arrange
ments for constructing the dam.

night
The Rookies, runner-up in the 

state tournament at Fort Worth 
in 1936. is favored to be one of 
the strongest contender at the
1937 state Amateur Softball As
sociation of America tournament 
at Galveston.

In two games between the. 
Fire Girls and the Rookies thiM 
year the county stands even. 
Each team is expected to put 
forth its best effort to gain a 
victory in the thiid and final 
game of this year. The Fire Girls 
also are on even terms with Le
vine's of Wichita Falls. Levine's 
and the Rookies stand 3 to 3.

In the second game o f the 
evening the Police team o f East- 
land will play the Eliasville Mara
thon team. It will be an Oil Belt 
League game.

Threatened by low prices caus
ed by a heavy crop, peanut grow-

- 1 Lower During June
By Unlaid Ptf«$

WASHINGTON, August 6. —  
The American Federation o f La
bor reported today that the post
depression employment rise “ is 
beginning to weaken”  with “ more 
than 8,000,000 still out of work.” 

f The federation reported that 
' “ in industry as a whole there were 

139,000 more jobs in June than 
in any other month* this year, but 
this June gain, compared with 
gains o f  300.000 to 400.000 in 
every previous month, showing 
that the employment rise is be
ginning to weaken.”

We've just got to have some 
rain in these parts and right new 
too. And we dont mean a little 
one . . . must be heavy enough to 
fill tanks, the city lake and other 
water needs. A*rain of that kind 
could be expected to do sone dam
age, but not near as much damage 
as it would do good. Perhaps a sin
cere prayer would help out in an 
occasion of distress of this kind.

The effect of the heat can eas
ily be seen in all kinds o f vegeta
tion, especially trees and tender 
vines and plants. From all reports 
eotton isn't suffering. Neither are 
peanuts from a serious stand
point. but without water nothing 
can exist long.

Plans for the eleventh Eastland
county fair are shaping up. Com- 
mittees who have been soliciting 
advertising for the catalogue, 
which is about the only way that 
the fair can be financed, report 
much success and favorable coop
eration on the part of the business 
and professional interests. Every 
firm in Eastland should be repre
sented in the advertising columns 
of the catalogue and ms far as that 
is concerned every business firm 
in the county should be represent
ed as this is a county fair and not 
confined to Eastland

The catalogue is expected to be 
out for distribution at least by 
August 15th or 20th. The prem
ium list depends upon the finan
cial support given the fair o ffi
cials in the catalogue as this mon
ey is the only money that can be 
used for premiums.

^  Two Ships Bombed 
p  From the Air Today

By United Pro,
LONDON, August 6.— Owners 

o f the steamship British Corporal 
announced that the vessel was 
bombed for an hour today by 
three monoplanes whose identity 
was not determined. The vessel 
suffered only slight damage, the 
owners said, and there were no 
casualties. The British Corporal 
was bombed 30 miles east of^VI- 
giers.

GIBRALTAR, August 6.— The 
admiralty reported today the 
Italian steamship Mongolia sent 
an SOS reporting it had been 
bombed o ff Algiers.

Taxicab Driver Is
Held For Assault

By United Presa

J”  , SAN MARCOS, Texas., Aug. 6. 
j — A taxicab driver was held to- 
day under $5,500 bond on a 
charge of assaulting a Southwest 
Texas Teachers College co-ed who 
hired his cab.t

The Tower o f  Memory rises high 
over the battlefield at Liege. Bel
gium, to remind future genera
tions o f  the thousands o f  Allied 
soldiers who died to rout German 
armies from their soil. Pointed 
out by the arrow at the dedica

tion services is King Leopold. .

Army Truck Wreck 
Will Be Probed

By United Pnea
AUSTIN. August 6.— Army au

thorities were expected today to- 
investigate the wrecking o f an 
array truck near here yesterday 
afternoon which instantly killed 
Rev. Theodore Marburger, o f 
Waco, and seriously Injured two 
members o f the 12th field artillery 
at Fort Worth.

ers o f  four counties Thursday in a 
meeting at Eastland decided upon 
the formation of , a cooperative 
market association for protection.

Counties represented were East- 
land, Callahan. Erath, Brown and 
Comanche. The meeting was the 
second o f three scheduled in the 
state. First was at San Antonio 
and the third was to be held Friday 
at Fort Worth.

Growers named T. D. Robinett 
o f Comanche county and W. B. 
Starr o f Eastland county to attend 
a state session Wednesday at 
Brown wood in furthering the co
operation plan.

Speakers attending included A. 
M. Dickson, marketing specialist o£ 
the agriculture adjustment admin
istration o f Washington; C. E. 
Bowles, marketing specialist, and 
H. C. Lucas, \resident o f the Tex
as Agricultural association.

Purpose o f the cooperative is 
stabilization o f the market. The 
cooperation would secure funds 
from the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation to pay growers a pre
determined minimum price at mar
keting time. Instead of placing all 
o f  the crop on the market to cause 
low prices during periods o f sur
plus, a sufficient amount to main
tain the minimum, price would he 
diverted. Ano*her step in the pro
gram would be to keep peanuts in 
hands o f growers to eliminate 
sharp upturns in prices which 
comes after crushers buy supplies, 
speakers said.

Eastland Scouts 
Back from Camp

Thirty-three Boy Scouts of 
Eastland had returned Friday for 
the annua! camp at Camp Billy; 
Gibbons in San Saha.

Seventeen scouts attended from 
troop No. 103 under the leader
ship of Jack Dwyer, 16 boys from 
troop No. 6 and the leadership 
o f Bill Jessop. Total number of 
scouts at the camp was 276 from 
Breckenridge, Cisco, Eastland. 
Dublin, Brown wood and San 
Saba.

Of five banners given as hon
ors in camping three o f  them 
were won by Troop No. 6 of 
Eastland, one by troop No. 103 of 
Eastland. The other was won by 
troop No. 2 o f Brown wood.

Troop No. 6 won the most cov
eted banner, the given to the 
highest point troop in camp. The 
banners won by troop No. 6 in 
addition were for personal in
spection and honor table. Troop 
No. 103 won the area inspection 
banner.

The two Eastland troops ran a 
close race for honor campers, 
troop No. 103 being only eight 
points behind No 6. Dwyer and 
Jessop both attended the camp 
for the full week. B. E. McGlam- 
ery spent the last three days with 
troop No. 103.

Among Eastland visitors at 
the camp were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Hennessee and family, Mr. 
•fid Mrs. R. Jones. Mrs. C. W 
Hoffmann and daughter, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Jack Hail and family. Mr 
and Mrs. A. J. Treadwell and son, ' 
Mrs. Jack Dwver and Rill Lane. I

IS SPEAKER
County Superintendent C. S. 

Eldridge arms a speaker Thursday 
at the luncheon o f the Ciaco Ro
tary club. •

NO SPECIAL 
SESSION SEEN 
FOR CONGRESS

By United Prv m
WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 6. 

— House leaders told a group o f 
farm state congressmen today that 
the administration hopes to con
clude its major legislative pro
gram before adjournment and con
sider only a general farm program 
next year with no special session 
between.

Speaker William Bankhead said
the administration sees no need 
for a special session in October to 
enact farm legislation.

“ It is our hope,” he said, “ to 
enact all major parts of the presi
dent's legislative program be for*! 
adjournment. The president as
sured me that if we get through 
with this program it is not his in- 
tt’ition to urge any important leg
islation next session so that we 
can adjourn early in an election 
year.”

Major measures to be acted up
on this session would include tax 
loophole closing legislation, the 
Wagner housing bill, lower court 
reorganization and the wages and 
hours bill.

Morris Will Shave 
With His Pants On1 

From Here On Out

Br Unite* Braw
FORT WORTH. Aug. 6.— Mor

ris Hendeltnan will shave, here
after. with his pants on. L a s t  
night while shaving in the bath
room he heard a commotion in th« 
bedroom and went to investigate.

Two men were leaving through 
a window with his pants, contain
ing $100.
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DESDEMONA
Rev. Bob Butler cff Farwell, for

mer pastor o f the Methodist 
church here, and who conducted 
the annual revival here last sum
mer, came from Eastland Wed
nesday evening to see the nefi 
church building ami to visit with 
his friends and relatives, Mrs. W. 
11. Whitworth and family. He was 
accompanied by his brother, Cy 
Butler o f  Kastland, whom he was 
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Acrea at
tended a picnic at (ionium Tues
day night, given by the Uebekah 
lodge.

bam Ritchie o f  Gorman was 
here Monday, visiting the Gallagh
er & Lawson No. 1 Mis. Bobbie 
Terry well.

Kev. and Mrs. O. P. McPonald 
drove to Gorman Monday after
noon for Mis. McDonald to have 
her eyes examined.

An accident that came near be
ing serious occurred on Main 
street Thursday night, when a 
horse belonging to Mabom WB- 
coxson became frightened ami 
jumped in front o f a truck driveti 
by Dave Koonce, who lives south 
o f town. The horse was being 
ridden by Mrs. Dale Keith of Fort 
Worth, a bride o f a few days, and 
a friend of hers. Miss Morgan, of 
Abilene. Mrs. Keith had one 
ankle badly broken besides other 
injuries. The horse had one leg 
broken and had to be killed, and 
the truck had one fander broken 
o f f  and was otherwise damaged.

Friday afternoon Desdemong 
citixens were made to rejoice when 
the news was brought from East- 
land that details had been work
ed out with the commissioners' 
court whereby a state highwiA- 
would be secured. The proposes! 
highway is to be constructed from 
P el eon to Strawn or to a point 
between Strawn and Ranger, to 
connect with highways So. 1 and

Hoppy and His Pal

William Boyd and Georg. Huy..- in “ Hills o f  Old Wyoming," show-
ing Friday and Saturday at the Oonnelle*.

No. 89. Representative business! daughter, Gaynell, returned on 
men from Strawn, Pesdomona. [Thursday from a vacation trip 
DeLeon ar.d other places in this'through Fast and South Texas, 
-ection have be. n working on the Kathleen Henslee o f Freer came 
proposition for two years. Those home with Gaynell. 
from Pesdemona who went to Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Sloan of 
Kastland Friday in the interest o f  Stephenville, who lived here dur- 
the road were Mitch Bailey. 0 . M. ing 1928 and 1927, came by for a 

'Harrison, L. E. Clark, W. H. Pa- few minutes Saturday morning as 
vis. J. H. Rushing. Jr., T. H. Key, they were moving to Donna Anna. 

| T. L. Acrea and Joe Gibson. It New Mexico, about 25 miles north 
was reported that owners o f the o f  El Paso. For the past year 
immense Allen ranch had offered Mr Sloan has been a candy sales- 

I to give the right-of-way through ; man and has made regular trips 
their land and the people o f | here each Monday, usually bring- 
Strawn had made up a large do- ing with him Mrs. Sloan, who vis- 

' nation to be used in the purchase ited friends. They are making the 
of right-of-way. Pesdemona men change on account o f his health, 
signed a guarantee to secure the Pr. P. M. Kuykendall o f Rang- 
right-of-way through this section.! er was here on business Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parks and and Sunday.

A N N  P A G E

SALAD 
DRESSING

\ Pt.................12c
P in t............ 21c
Quart ......... 35c
B R O K E N  SL IC E D

John McKain is improving after 
having been quite ill.

Mrs. Terry and daughter, o f 
Fort Worth, have spent the past 
week with her brother, Wiley Pow
ers, and family. Jimmie Duncan 
Jr., o f DeLeon, has also been vis
iting his cousin. Jack Powers.

Rev. James Lunsford o f O ’Don
nell left Monday for his home af
ter having been here two weeks, 
conducting the Baptist revival at 
the tabernacle. As a result o f the 
services 12 members were added 
to the church, six by letter and 
six on profession o f faith. The 
pa-tor, Rev. H. N. Balderee, nnd 
the members, feel that the reviv
al was quite successful. As a mark 
o f appreciation those who attend
ed the services gave donations 
that amounted to $70, besides 50 
jars o f  canned vegetables a n d  
fruits.

The Methodist Missionary Soci
ety met Monday afternoon at the 
church for the regular monthly 
business session and program from 
the bulletin o f missionary news. 
The meeting was presided over by 
the president, Mrs. Charels Lee, 
with Mrs. Snodgrass as secretary.

Horn— On Tuesday, July 27, to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Miles, a 9-lb. 
daughter, who was given the name 
o f Leuticia Diane. The baby, who 
is the second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles, was born at the home 
o f  Mrs. John Nabors, mother o f 
Mrs. Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Boucher o f Gor
man were among the numbers who 
came here Friday to a meeting of 
postmasters and rural carriers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Bruce left 
early Wednesday morning in their 
new car for a two-weeks' vaca
tion trip. They went first to Port 
Arthur to visit their daughter, 
Mrs. R. D. Hendrickson, and fami
ly, and also their youngest daugh
ter, Miss Virginia Bruce, who is | 
attending business college there, j 
From there they were to go to 
Shreveport, La., to visit Mr. I 
Bruce's only brother, and other 
relatives, and then to Gladewater j 
to visit their oldest daughter, Mrs. 
Bill McKain, and family.

Mrs. Pick Cutting has been at

Local Greyhound Region Winner
In National Safety Contest

K- F. Freeman, district superintendent of this region of the South
western (,re>hound Lines, is shown at the left recei'^ig the eight
eenth National Greyhound Safety contest trophy from *. A. Knutson, 
•perating manager of Southwestern Greyhound l.ines.

The local region, comprised of the Dallas, El Paso, San Antonio and 
Oklahoma City divisions, were the winner* of the beautiful safety 
trophy awarded in the Eighteenth National Greyhound Safety Con
test.

The sixty drivers in the winning district each received a cash award 
for their individual contributions in compiling the heat safety record 
of any division in the national Greyhound aystena to win the national 
safety contest.

5 tons an acre, Dr. G. H. Coons, 
bureau o f plant industry sugar 
expert, who helped develop the 
seed, said. This represents an in
creased income o f $30 to $35 an 
acre.

Sugar beet seed production was 
developed on a commercial scale 
in this country after agricultural 
scientists found less than five 
years ago that seed could be pro
duced from sugar beets planted in 
the fall and allowed to stand ov
er winter in the field-’.

Under the conventional meth
od, as used in Europe, roots are 
harvested and stored in pit silos 
for planting the following spring. 
By eliminating this hand work, 
seed can be produced efficiently 
in the United States, it was found.

Base For El Paso 
Dam Is Finished

By United Pri-u
EL PASO, Texas— Base for the 

Government's new diversion dam 
in the El Paso Smelter dint riot 
has been completed, according to 
T. A. Van Amburg. engineer m 
charge for the Austin bridge and 
road company, which is construct
ing the dam.

Officials said they hope to have 
the dam, which when completed 
will control the flow o f water in 
the Rio Grande, finished by Sept. 
1.

Workmen expect uiso that a

’
huge reinforced eonertd 
which will carry the 
waters along the I'pp 
highway will be rotf 
September 15.

Uncle Sam is spending! 
000 to construct the <iam| 

| version canal, all <>n 
soil. The dam will be 
long and 16 feet high M,1 
treaty, is entitled to fioj 

I ieet o f water a year f >r | 
Juarcx Valley farmers. I
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Try Our Want

C0NNE1LU
FRIDAY —  SATUR

HEY, KIDS
This Ad and 
5c will admit 
any child un
der 12 yaara
old Friday or 
Saturday aft- 
•rnoon.

MUST BF. U SED  

FORE 5 P. M. I

Yield Increased 
For Sugar Beets

By l7nt\ed
WASHINGTON —

I have had no appreciable effect on 
' yield because curly top is not 
prevalent in that section, which 
produces about 75 per cent o f the 
sugar beets grown in this coun
try.

Until recently virtually all o f 
the 15,000,000 pounds o f seed

Production
Q U A K E R  M A ID

KETCHUP
2 L A R G E  B O T T L E S

SU N N Y K IE L D

PINEAPPLE n„ , ,2 0 c CORNFLAKES LgPk

im porBd
Keimrill«'*the 'past"week*wjth"her j » »  *•>" West C o a s t  | from Germany and other Euro
father and step-mother, Mr. and hns >n<T<a*ed approximately 2 5 1 P*-an countries. Beet growers paid 
Mrs. N. D. Gallagher, and their P«*r cent through development o f 12 to 15 cents a pound, or ap- 
two chilrden. who have a cottage i "■ “ '''■-frown seed, the Department *2'000,000 8

Saturday* noon W.ddon pushing' LThr lncrea* ‘ resulted from Swd beets are grown princip. 
eft by train from Ranger, taking , *^e . reslst8nce native-grown »  > m « ii iig.i - ^
vis mother Mrs 1 K Rtuhinv seed to curly top, a disease that the Southwest. The 7,500,000 

• attacks non-resistant beets west i pounds produced last pa ir  brought
farmers an added income of 
about $700,000, the seed selling 
from 8 to 9 cents a pound.

High seed yields from experi
mental plots, ranging from 2,000 
to 4,000 pounds to the acre, have 
been nearly equalled by many 
large commercial fields. On 5,240 

planted for seed production 
acre-yield

his mother, Mrs. J. H. Rushing, 
Sr., to Little Rock for her to be | 
treated by a specialist. Mrs. Roy 
Rushing o f Freer went with them. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rushing, Jr., 
took them to Ranger. The many 
friends o f Mrs. Rushing, Sr., hope 
the treatment may prove success
ful.

Sweet or Mixed PICKLES, 25 O z ........................21c
Dill or Sour PICKLES, 2TOz............... . ............Kk:
P E T , B O R D E N ’ S an d  C A R N A T IO N  | L IF E B U O Y

MILK, 6 Smll or 3 Lg. Cans 20c | SOAP, 3 Bars 19c
R E D  H E A R T  I A N N  P A G E

Dog Food, 3 Cans . 27c Preserves, 16 Oz........19c
A & P. BREAD, 2 Loaves............................... 15c

It’s about time for the annual 
labor turnover among garden store 
employes who mailed the castor 
bean seeds in envelopes marked 
••snapdragons.”

of the Rocky Mountains. Income 
o f beet farmers has increased 
about 2.000,000 a year through 
use o f the seed, it was estimated.

Sugar beet seed production is a 
new American industry developed 
under the direction c f  scientists 
of the Department o f Agriculture 
in cooperation with the New
Mexico experiment station. Lastjm  1956 the average 
year more than 7,500.000 pounds was 1,400 pounds.
were harvested.

These home-grown seeds are
Use o f curly top resistant home 

grown seed has increased average
u-ed also eu-t of the Rockies, but 1 production on the W-.-t Coast to ------

H iu n t o f

Ovaltine, Smll 33c, Lg. 63c N E C T A R

Tea 1-Lb. Pkg........... 17c
COMPOUND Peerless FLOUR, 48 Lb. Bag $1.50 

8 Lb. Carton $1.03

^ 2

G IB B 'S

PORK & BEANS 
16 Oz Can ... 5c

S T A N D A R D  Q U A L IT Y

ENGLISH PEAS 
No. 2 Can .. .  10c

8 O 'C L O C K

C O F F E E  
Lb.................19c

FALL PRICES WILL BE HIGHER! We anticipated the price rise— we looked 
ahead— we bought huge quantities and at favorable prices. These savings 
are being passed on to you. Many ol these blankets can’t possibly be offer
ed later at these LOW PRICES! Choose yours, today!

n

F n u i n r s
^VELIinBLES

Lettuce, 2 H eads.......................9c
DAHO

New Potatoes, 10 Lbs...............29c
HOME GROWN

Tomatoes, Lb..............................5c
Cabbage, Lb................................3c
Limes, Doz.................................12c
'MFF.RIAL— PURE CANE

Sugar, 10 Lb. Cloth B ag .........50c

PART
WOOL

S u e
7 0 "  x 80"!

BLANKETS
1.00
A  Ear-1,

QUALITY MEATS PRICED RIGHT!

Each
a Not less than 5%  pure virgin 

wool in these colorful PLAID 
blankets! Many smart colors.

C a y , C o l a r f u l  P l a i t i s  a n d  I n d i a n  D e s i g n

B L A N K E T S  i
Size

7 0 "  x  8 ( T !

Here’s that extra blanket! 
Heavy! Warm! It’ll take hard 
wear and'won’! show soli easi
ly. Ideal for motoring, camp
ing, dormitories. Don't mis* 
this great Penney value.

Home Sliced Bacon.......Lb. 35c
Veal Chuck R oast.......Lb. 15c

VEAL CHOPS OR

Seven Steak....................Lb. 18c
Special Sliced Bacon .. .  Lb. 29c 
Pen Fed Dressed Fryers . Lb. 23c 
Odd Sliced B acon.........Lb. 21c

SALT

Jowls . . .  Lb. 20c
NO |

Cheese . Lb. 23c
CHOICE

Roasts .. Lb. 18c
BIG

B o lo___Lb. 12c
BACON

Squares . Lb. 27c
CHOICE

Steak . . .  Lb. 25c

WOOL BLANKETS

9.90
E a e k

Canadian Queen —  famous lot 
warmth and wear! Bright rol 
or. M d  .trine*. 72" x 84"

M
& m

PLAID PAIRS Wolverine Pairs

2 -7 ®  7 0 - ^ 8 0 " !  3 - ® ?P a l i  '  P a i r
Not less than 5%  pure virgir Not less than 25%  pure virgin 
w ool! So heavy— warm— «nr w ool! So soil and warm! Beau 
large! Sateen hound. T2T\W  tifullv bound with DuroSheen

OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN maker it easy! You make your selection NOW. We  
hold it until wanted. No need to carry blankets home in hot weather. No 
need to invest the entire cost of your blankets now. Choose from complete 
•tochs P«y * small deposit, the balance in easy payments!

A. i t  P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

Eastland Across From Connellee Hotel
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More Women In All Walks of Life Than Ever Are Now
Becoming Piggly W iggly Shoppers

COURTESY -  CONVENIENT SATISFACTION — SANITARY

ARMOURS
STAR

PRESERVES
Strawberry or Apricot

LB.
JAR .. 20c

PEANUT BUTTER
29cQuart 

Jar ..

TOMATOES

(LIMIT 50c WORTH)

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSINC

COFFEE
Folgers

Pound . 29c

MILK Pet or 
Carnation 2 Large A Small 1  P  

or 4  C“ n* 1  D C

MATCHES Comet or 
True America 6 £  19c

PICKLES Rosedale 
Dill or Sour 2 2 -1 5 c

PURE
CANE SUGAR 10 -  47c
libby's Muscat Grapes NO. 1 

CANS 15c
LiBBY s Cocktail NO. 1 

CANS 15c
Saxet Crackers 2 LB. 

PKG. 21c
Pine apple Juice 12 H OZ. 

CAN 3 FOR 29c
CEBHARDT’S
Sandwich Spread CANS 25c
Extract DR. PRICE'S 

VANILLA l i OZ. BOT. 19c
GEBHARDT'S

Spiced Beans CANS 25c

SYRUP LOG CABIN Medium Can 39c

POTATOES COLORADO 10 Lbs.

LETTUCE Large Firm Heads 2 — 9c
CRAPES Thompson Seedless 10c
TOMATOES Red Ripe 

Slicing 2 l«» 15c

KELLOGG’S

TORN FLAKES Large Package
1 Blue Cereal Bowl Free with 2 Packages!

10c

? BAKING POWDER 25 £ 17c
COMPOUND Flakewhite 4 ^ tn . 52c
L,BBY S Apple Butter 26 OZ. 

JAR 18c

L,BBY S Kraut Juice NO. 2 
CANS 10c

Spaghetti p r e p a r e d Can 5c
Mince Meat "TozAL 3 PKGS. 25c

KELLOGGS
r “ P  10 OZ. PKG. 2 FOR 19c
f I1 V  TOILET 
L U A  SOAP 2 BARS 13c
L_I_. P „ _ .  BLEECHFR
n y - r r o  c l e a n s e r

QT.
BOTTLE 15c

SOAP P & G. or O. K.
/*  Giant 
0  Bars 25c

X 7

M t X l S

COFFEE Pip,‘iSpecial 3 cbs. 50c
CABBAGE 3 ic Grapefruit Juice VALLEY O NO. 2 1

ROSE “  CANS

FANCY VEAL STEAK ^ 25c
SLICED BACON Lb 29c
HOME BAKED HAM Lb 60c
ROAST -  ' ckuk 15c 18c
CHEESE KRAFT LONGHORN Lb. 23c

DOZEN

GRAVENSTEIN SIZE 163

Apples DOZ. 30c

SUNKIST

Lemons Doz. 27c
PIGGLY WIGGLY

HOME DRESSED

EASTLAND -  TEXAS
(W E  RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES)

FRYERS  
LB. 23c

m
m
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Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday)

and every Sunday morning.
Member Advertising Bureau— Texai Daily Praia League 

Member of United Preia Aisociation
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ef any p. rs.m firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
Jf this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
'hi-iiaries. cards ot thanks, not’ces of lodge meetings, etc., are

rc» tion o f the publisher.

E A ST IS E A ST AN D WEST IS W EST

eharged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon
spnilcation.
Entered as second-class matter at the poatoffice at Eastland, Texaa,
under act o f March. 1879. _____

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In T e x a s)....................... $3 00
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Where Business Ends— 
and Law Begins

Even- American lawyer and practically all American 
business men hate a stake in a case now being considered 
by circuit court judges in Columbia, Mo. Very little has 
been said about this case, yet it looks like the most impor
tant development in years in defining the relationship be
tween busness and law.

The case grew up somewhat in this fashion: For years, 
mutual insurance companies in Missouri (and elsewhere) 
had been accustomed to have their adjusters and claim
ants together fill in blanks in liability releases.

Lawyers watched the growth of this simple, mutual, 
uncomplicated relationship between business man and 
client, this settling of their affaf s by mutual consent and
without benefit of learned( and expensive) legal advice.

* • *
Several year* ago, the F.ar Association of Missouri be

gan to complain that in the filling out of such blanks and 
signing of such papers, the insurance companies were prac
ticing law. Several conferences between bar association 
and insurance company representatives failed to decide 
where business left off and law began.

In the spring of this year several of the companies 
were cited for contempt of court for engaging in the un
authorized practice of law. The cases are still grinding 
around in the legal mills.

To avoid continual suits for contempt, six large mutual 
casualty companies asked the circuit court for a "declara
tory judgment” defining their rights. They wish to be sure 
they can continue to sign contracts, releases and settle
ments with their clinets without being subjected to new 
suits by lawyers.

•  •  *

This is a highly important precedent to every business 
man and every lawyer. Every business is continually ad
justing disputes involving property rights with custom
ers. It may be argued that every railroad or steamship 
ticket you buy is a contract. The casualty companies in the 
Missouri case maintain that t.000,000 non-lawyers are en
gaged in practices of which the Missouri lawyers complain.

Much criticism was heard in Cleveland recently when 
the painters’ union actually was found to he issuing “ per
mits'' allowing private citizens to paint their own houses. 
The painters argued that they had a right to try to stop the 
taking away from union painters of work to which they 
were entitled.

It is hard for a layman to see why the Missouri law
yer* tdi | exactly the same thing, that is, deBUUidai
ing the right to do work which the private parties concern-1 
ed were perfectly willing and able to do to their own ' 
satisfaction.

The decision in this case, expected in September, 
should be watched wth equal anxiety by all American busi
ness men and lawyers alike.

NAADRiP

MARKETS
Closing selected New York 

Stocks:
Courtesy D. E. Pulley 
Phone 629 - Ranger

Am T A T ............
A T A S F ...........
Chrysler ................ ...............  116%
Cons Oil ................ ................ 16%
Com & Sou ........... ................ 2%
Flee B & S h ____ ................  19%
Gen M o t ................ ................ 56%
Gulf Oil ................
Houston Oil . . . . ................  15
Humble O & R . . ................  83%

Mck 4  R ...........................
Montg W a r d .....................
Packard  .........................  8 %
Pure Oil ..................................  20 <4
Radio ....................................... 10 %
Socony Vac ...........................  22 <4
Studebaker......................... .. . 13%
Texaa Co ................................  64
T P C *  O .......................   18%
U S Steel .................................116%

FRIL ,Y, AUGtt

i** Burglar Tak^ 
* Small Part

BURIAL PLOT IN SHADOWS
Hr United Pirn

BURLINGTON, N. C.— A burial 
plot near here has become a vir
tual "N o Man’s Land.”  Condemn
ed by grand juries since last Aug
ust without avail, the cemetery is 
located behind a prison camp here.

Br Unit** |
FORT WORTH,

Sula Dillard lost a 
a pillow slip to a 
recently, but the buq 
attention to cash,
valuable clot him ________ _

W aaO t te**'room. n« vi
Police decided the 

Have wanted the 1* *
pillow cover to cat |£' 
from another re*idsi«ii,M«:HVr 
check-up revealed it •
burglary o f the it it h t 1 J“ ve nr pi“» '_____V M M  never

M>< .hi Snp*Pre

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TEXAS LEAGUE

Team— W L Pet.
Oklahoma City . . .  77 43 .642
San Antonio . . . . . 64 57 .529
Tulsa ................. 61 55 .526
Beaumont . . . 62 56 525
Fort Worth . . . . . . 61 58 .513
Galveston ............ . 55 63 .466
Houston ............. . . 50 68 .424
Dallas ................. . . 44 75 .370

YESTERDAY’S RF.SULTS
Fort Worth at Dallas, postpon

ed, rain.
San Antonio 16. Beaumont 6. 
Galveston 11, Houston 6.
Only games.

TODAY’S GAMES
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City. 
Beaumont at San Antonio. 
Galveston at Houston.

AMERICAN I EACUE

Germany now has more than six million radio sets, and 
not one owner can claim to have brought in Moscow.

Religious Leader j
HORIZONTAL
2, 7 Leader of 

a religious 
r pilgrimage.

11 Devoid.
12 Conscious.
14 To look slyly. 
16 Proprietor.
1 ?» Finale
19 One who laces.
20 Mentioned.
22 Hazard.
22 To piece out.

0 CAN
E O’ S C 
TOPE
b s B o
S.ijtU

j EAN

'arriages. 
Mentis of 
ittlc
o mingle, 
irgo
t rumen t.

-a eagle, 
'inn. 

u •
rcmale sheep 
)rone bee.

2'j Guaranteeing 42 gative.
4» >un god.
44 To relate.
4l hadow.
ItU bailor.

Answer 10 Previous Puzzle
A R L.OV/I

j m m a . i p j d  I 
A .R M N  r a t ] *• 
L EE'  MNL 22 
A »E a 4 .Q X  25& z i R p  . r x

26D -J ^ e JsH o 28 
P A  PA| 30 

P O L  31 
T R .I  33 
BO l (]

£lll

T O  T E
o y j*

C.'.LJ A  
AS AM  

£_2TT>.a

3€ 
• 38

52 Labors.
54 Self.
55 Black tea.
57 Honey 

gatherer.
58 He was a

------ leader.
59 His title was 

high — . 
VERTICAL

1 To nod.
2 To wash 

lightly.
3 Thought.

4 Laughter 
sound.

5 Reverence.
6 Director.
7 You.
8 Javanese 

tree
9 f ollar band.

10 Driving 
command.

11 Ballot choice.
13 Road.
15 Hi: people 

beom e ■ -

under his 
guidance. 
Chest bone. ' 
Circular wall. 
To name. 
Scarlet 
Secluded 
valleys. 
Interior'.
Con itellation.
Pronoun.
Whorl.
Civet type 
animal.
Data.
Humor.
He brought 
his people
to ------ .
Sphere. 
Falsehoods. 
Skirt edge. 
Since.
Drone bee 
2000 pounds 
Coroed cloth 
To permit. 
Exclamation. 
Measure of 
area.

| Team— W L Pet.
New Y'ork . . . . . . .  64 29 .688

I Boston ........... . . 54 37 .593
Chicago ........... . 57 40 .588
Detroit ........... . . 53 39 .57r,
Cleveland . . . . . . . 43 48 .473
Washington . 40 50 .444
St. L o u is ......... 62 .333
I’hiladelphai . . . 27 64 .297

Famous Five’ Have 
Fun Eating Oatmeal
Little Marie Dionne, who has 

always been the slightest and tini
est of the Dionne Quins, has been 
slowly but surely asserting her in
dividuality. She has been trying 
to show the world that she is ev
ery bit as wide-awake and healthy 
as her four sisters. Marie was 
the first Quin to venture into the 
Dionne swimming pool and it was 
Marie who lost no time in trying 
out the shiny slide as soon as she 
saw it. Although she frequently 
appears to be a dreamer. Marie 
has just as much initiative as her 
four sisters.

All five of the Lionne two-year- 
olds have been in the care of a 
top-notch staff o f child experts 
ever since their birth. And it was 
this staff o f advisors who selected 
ontmeal for the Quins’ cereal.

Oatmeal with milk is a very fine 
source o f minerals for building 
strong, sturdy bodies, o f protein 
for building muscles and o f carbo
hydrates for making energy. And 
it is in oatmeal that one finds a 
rich supply o f  Vitamin B. a vita
min which is so essential in every
one’s diet. Vitamin B is the prec
ious element which protVcts young 
and old against nervousness, con-

N AGONAL LEAGUE

! stipation and poor appetite due to 
lack of sufficient Vitamin B.

So every day the Quins have a 
good time eating a big bowlful of 
Quaker Oats. And every day when 

\ the Quins are weighed they are 
i found to be just as healthy and as 
j happy as fine little playmates 
.could ever hope to be.

USED GAR VALUE!!
Here's a special class o f  used cars sold
only by Ford Dealers! K&G used cars— 
all makes and m odels, each renewed  in 
a special process and guaranteed  in 
writing! Yet prices are low , dow n  pay
ments modest, allow ance on  your o ld  
car generous, and easy terms arranged 
to  take care o f  'he balance. C hoose yx>ur 
used car  w h ere  you  fin d  the R& G  
em blem —and save with iajety!

Look for (his emblem when 
you chooee e used car. It’s 
the sign of guaranteed  value, 
end found only at Ford Dealerel

S E E  Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R  T O D A Y

Try Our Want AcU!

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
St. Loui« 7, Washington 4. 
New York 13, Chicago R. 
Boston 5, Cleveland 4. 
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 3.

TODAY S GAMES
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Washington. 
Cleveland at New York.

Team— W L Pet.
Chicago ......... . . . 60 34 .638
New York . . . . . . . 56 40 .581
Pittsburgh . . . . 44 .532
St. Louis . . .  . . .  . 50 44 .532
Boston ........... . . 46 50 .479
Brooklyn ......... 54 .419
Cincinnati . . . . . . . 3 8 55 .409
Philadelphia . . . 40 58 .408

A  Portable Yard Light 
Adds An Outdoor Room 
to Your H o m e .................
Why stay indoors on hot evenings when you can enjoy cool outside night 
air in your yard? With a portable yard light, described at the right, you 
can have just the right amount of illumination outside for reading, for 
games or for work in the cool of the evening.
We will be glad to demonstrate this lamp at your home, without cost 
or obligation. Just call our office.

A new mineral detector, said 
to eliminate errors in locating ore, 
will go into mass production when 
they find out how to apply it to :i j 
touchy gold inlay.

YESTERDAYS RESULTS
New York 2, Cincinnati 0. 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 2. 
Boston 4. St. Louis 1. 
Brooklyn 9. Pittsburgh 6.

TODAY S GAMES
Boston nt Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

This Curious World %'William
9USOQ

for Relaxation -  -  Entertaining -  -  Work

A R E  S O  N A M E D  
B E C A U SE  O P  T P E iR  H A B IT  O F  
B U R /.N G  B IR D S  A N D  S M A L L
m a m m a l s /  t h e y  u n d e r m i n e
THE BODY UNTIL. IT SINKS INTO 
THE E>EAVATIDN BY ITS OWN 

WEIGHT.

TREE.
STOMPS,
- 4 0 , 0 0 0

YEARS
OLD,

WERE TAKEN 
FROM THE 

WATER. O FF 
THE C O A ST  

O F
NEW JERSEY

a l m o s t
PERFECTLY

PRESERVE

• Relax in comfort in an 
easy chair in the back 
yard and read where it 
is cool. This new type of 
portable yard light sticks 
in the ground anywhere 
and provides a strong 
light for reading.

• The same light will 
give you brilliant illumi
nation outside for bridge, 
picnic dinners at home or 
for dozens of other out
door entertainments or 
games that cannot be 
played indoors in hot 
weather.
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• I-cave your yard work 
until after dark when it 
is cool and let this yard 
light make the work 
cooler and easier. It can 
be moved to any part of 
the yard for mowing the 
lawn or trimming the 
hedge.
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Add new zest and relaxation to your evenings at home, and new life to 
outdoor parties and games with this portable yard light. This well-made 
flood light and the 50 feet of weather-proof cord will provide light for 
many pleasant evenings outdoors. This light uses only about li/£> cents 
worth of electricity an hour.

Cash Price $845 Term Price
95c Down -  $1.00 a Month

The lamp can bej___
in the ground ea-ii^H 
quickly by stepi ThU 
the top of the 
which has a flail 
this purpose. It is 
removed by pallia

Spear Holds 
Upright in Gr

Electricity Does M uch —  and Costs Little

T e x a s  Ele c tr ic  Ser vice

The spear ia i 
sp e cia lly  desiy 
hold the lamp Or 
e ith er  hard or 
ground.

J. E. LEWIS, Manager
COMPAl
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dith. "Judy, doesn’t it hurt like I in America, MiUlcent gave lull
choice of selection. *

At last they were nt the ranch 
bouse. Judith and Millicent were 
ravenously hungry. They were 
sleepy, too. It Was 11 o'clock the 
next day when they appeared. A 
tall man, with o lean, wind-duik- 
ened face and a quick smile that 
played around visionary eyes, rose 
to meet them.

“ I hear you're the new part of 
the household,”  he said. “ I'm 
Mark Price, also a boarder.”

• • •
V I  ARK PRICE—where had she 

heard that name, Judith won
dered. Mrs. Irving, as a name, 
meant nothing to  the man. Appar
ently women’s c l o t h e s  didn't 
either. He appeared scarcely to 
notice Judith’s white denim trous
ers, turkey red shirt and low- 
heeled brogues. Millicent, in her 
blue and white, got no better at
tention.

Clothes horse, admired for her 
frocks—well, here was a man who 
was concentrating on her voice 
and eyes, Judith realized with a 
sense of pleasure. Phil had dared 
to suggest that it was her clothes 
for which she was sought. Phil 
had been wrong—

Judith made no apologies for 
her ensembles.

Nor did she mention them in the 
half dozen days that followed. 
Mark Price was friendly and kind

___________ ____________ _______and companionable. He, Judith,
_____ _ __............ . 1 on gossiping with expectant di- I and a good-looking cowboy who

ered. “The ship stood vorcees anyway. And neither are had had a year at Colgate went
> (hocii. Oh Judith, we’re you. You want a divorce about horseback riding, had picnic
ve!” as much as I wunt rheumatism i lunches in the gorge, sat by an
^ ^ ^ ■ a liv c ' It was eood to but you’re being game. Too game, open fire at night and listened tow e - v  alive, it was good to >arling, i ‘  ote for the ranch ! the wind in the higher hills, or

the devil to love someone who 
doesn't want to love youT I won
der if Bruce will follow me?" *

They bumped along the bill 
road until they reached the town 
wnere wooden houses clustered at 
me approach to the mines and tho 
ranches bacx in the higher ranges. 
Judith stretched her slim body as 
she alighted from the car. She 
looked around for her bags, found 
they were jammed in the plane, 
would be sent on later.

Rooms at the little inn were at 
a premium. A rancher, standing 
in front of the hotel, who was 
starting on a trip to his home 30 
miles beyond, tipped his hat and 
offered hospitality. Faded blue 
eyes smiled from a face that had 
weathered sun and wind and 
storms for 40 years. He was a 
man whom one could trust, Judith

she

l*rt-pure fu bind
PTvR VIII k 

mountain and the airship 
coming together, Judith 

ieci, while her t h o u g h t s  
vded tdRether until they beat 
inst her brain. Together—but 
f didn’t meet—they were tak- 
a longi long time to crash. If 

r it would be swift—
he crash that broke the moun- decided at once. 
i’s storm came then. It was “Do you take boarders? 
rp and definite but it did not asked.
erberate as she had expected. I “ Well, not exactly. We have
» ship shook itself with a tre- one / oun* fellow , there an£? a . ,  couple more conrun in a week or
RfMS spasm and then lay stu,. I g uj you’re welcome to the 

thrown to the floor, felt beds and the grub, ma'am.”
bump something and 1 There was time enough to go 

it it hurt. Voices were to Reno later. She had all of her 
eone screamed. Some- **fe to reach Reno. Gray eyes 

, , , „  , shining now, Judi’ h turned to
*d a llght' Pe°e '*  w*re Millicent.

;up. She realized that “ Milly, shall we? We can pro- 
rt hurt. ceed to Nevada any time— ”

kHWhy nt," she called. “ I'd adore it! I’m not very keen
‘Judith! Are you all right?”  the

im blca whan
usad car. It’s 
ran teed value, 
t Ford Dealeral

T O D A Y

would see Phil again. danced to the radio, chairs pushed 
bade against the wall, while the 
rest of the cowboys gathered and 
vied for favors.

One night, on the veranda of the

Here Are 
Details of! 
New Poi 

Yard Lit

White Refit 
Diffuses

herself simply. Maybe house.” 
n would change to the | a • a

jar one. | rpHEY went into the general
i store, which was still open, 

ught then of Millicent and asked to see clothes. Judith j ta^ h o i l £ “ 'with'the'sweTt "smell 
as thinking about Bruce turned away from the rack of of the earth and th(> vines and 

jering at hi s reaction. | cheap cotton dresses. Then she the busht.s on the evening alr 
ill be relieved and happy saw the overall counter. There p^ark Price turned to her. 
you're safe.”  Judith said, were white denim overalls on dis- j ..j^rs Irving, I want to ask you

that she used an ante- *,lay’ ' something and well, to be honest,
stead of Bruce's name. | “ Have you cotton blouses in , I’m frightened out of my wits.”

he has his own ship and bright colors?”  she asked. The | “ Yes, Mark?" Other men had 
the dangers," Millicent store had. She chose a turkey red, : begun their talk of romance in 
nny, when he'll turn any a vivid green, a navy blue, a dull | this vein, too. It was a little amus- 

a somersault that he gets . yellow, and smiled as she paid ing, after all, to be thus ap- 
about anyone else flying, the little amount charged for them proached when she was bound fo. 
He tried to advise me as she remembered the beaded Reno.

jackets— four of the lovely six— [ “ I’m not so formidable.” she an- 
that reposed in the damaged plane. | swered "But what in the worl 
She bought three pairs of white do you want?” Her matter-of-facl 
overalls, too, some white sneakara, tone tried to discourage any ro- 
and a dozen handkerchiefs. I mantic tendencies.

Millicent. after a timorous look 1 He began to laugh, whole- 
around, selected dark blue over- i heartedly, without further embar- 
ails and white blouses. Judith I rassment. “Not at all what yoi 
realized that the girl was trying t think.” he said. “ Something quit* 
not to copy her ideas. To her, different!”
Judith Irving, best dressed woman | (To Be Continued)

ht."
flies?’ ’ Judith asked. 

|ce7" Millicent laughed, 
jot Bruce. Ronnie.”  Her 
|w serious and rather tired 

doesn’t know that we 
The night was cold, the 
' high, and the stars were 
few moments before they 

npsed death in a lonely 
Millicent drew pe.nrer Ju-

i m
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Q. Whs, .wo villages have been 
At a result o f the building 
^Anan Dam?

The green  and
porcelain reflect 
ta ining a 300 
globe, is mount^H 
10-foot metal r 
enough to give «! A. Bluffton and Tow have been 
diffusion of lightnoved From the bed of the new- 

y cnaatcl Lake Buchanan. The 
Iffton is now on highway 
Bt 5 miles west o f  the old 

a few miles from 
la f f lw , is being rebuilt about a 

lalf mile northwest of the old site.
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The lamp can be 
in the ground eas 
quickly by iteppii 
the top o f the 
which has a fla1 
this purpose. It is 
removed by pulli

Upright

•n was the town of Mar- 
fmtU founded?

12. 1887. in re....gin-
MK which a Golden Anniver- 

bration has recently been

at is the organization 
•a the Eazt Teaas .Big 
Association?

purpose is to secure a 
Park and game preserve 

460,000 acres of the “ Big 
o f  East Texas, which in- 

about 2,350,000 acres o f 
wooded land north of 

mt lying in several coun- 
le area provides excellent 
r many kinds o f game and 
!e that will soon be lost 

|protected. The section lies 
the Trinity River and 
Highways 45 and 190.

The spear la ribW| 
• p ec ia lly  desig 
hold the lamp fln 
sl ther  hard or i 
ground.

o was Dr. H. S. Thrall?
r. Homer S. Thrall, who 

histories o f  Texas and of 
Methodism, was bom in 
t, Dec. 19, 1819; received 
A. degree from Ohio Wes- 
University in 1850; came 

and was stationed at 
Methodist Church in 

was at Austin in 1846-47, 
he built the first Metho- 
urch, later served numer- 

lethodist churches in Tex- 
luding Galveston, Port I<a- 
ictoria, Houston, Brenham, 

ntonio, Corpus Christi. San 
Luling, Seguin and Del 

e died in San Antonio, 
t  12, 1894.

Songa Texans Sine
lit NAga that Tnirn atnv — 
tk§ Tm m  fmtkm, 0 §  tm m

trail*. the Tm m  f ires id e . tH# iU t«  aang. I W ill H. Mayra, 
lha I niver.lty nonf . the M ag. “ W ill Y # a ' 2(10 Sal ado Strrat.
Canto to the Bower ?** that inspired th« 
heroes o f San Jacinto, negro spirituals.

The TE X A S SONG BOOK contains S2 
pages o f spenally selected songs for Texas 
people. Texas hones. Tessa sehoola. all 
chosen hy a committee o f Texas musicians 
as popular aangs o f ths state that all 
shoald knew. Mailed postpaid far only 24 
cento.

Austin. Texas.
I enclose 25 cents In coin securely wrap

ped. for a copy o f  the “ O ntonnia l Song

Nano

Address

Behind the Scenes in Washington
. RY RODNEY D IT C H E R

NEA Service Staff Correspondent
UT’ ASHINGTON —This isn't the pomtment to the ,'ourt—a long- 
"  entire secret history of the , time ambition with Joe—from all 
ompletc collapse of the Roosevelt but the progressives. Roosevelt
iupieme Couit plan But it’s in 
■ssential part of it •

The inside story begins with At- 
orney General Homer S Cum- 
nings It was he who sold the 
ipcctacular plan to Roosevelt tnd 
•ersuaded Roosevelt it should be 
n-pt secret until popped lest the 
lensational story be leaked 

The original draft of the Roose- 
,elt message to Congress yn the 
>lnn was written by Cummings 
ind Donald Richberg Cummings 
■id the bill written by a brilliant

implied to Robinson that he 
couldn't put him in the court 
without adding a couple if lib
erals at the same time Joe ind 
many of his friends insisted on 
action

And perhaps the high point of 
this story is the fact that about 
two months ago it would have 
been easy to pass a compromise 
bill adding one more judicial cir
cuit to the nine now existing, 
making an 11 justice court, having 
the chief justice serve over all, 
with a justice from each circuit. 
This would have been satisfac-oung lawyer who has been iden

(bed to your correspondent un- | to"  Rc^sevelL o^T'is told' 
ior oath of secrecy 

The Department of lustice had
■harge of liaison work with Con
gress m the bill the job being 
tssigncd to Assistant Attorney

But Robinson couldn’t take that 
Robinson insisted to the Presi

dent he could get a bill satisfac
tory to Roosevelt if he could be 
allowed to handle it in his own

general Joe Keenan, whe had to (Way on a personal basis. And he
work with the late Senate Leader 
loc Robinson

Robinson was dying For four 
months he was on a buttermilk 
net and often in agony He wasn't 
nthusiastic about the bill, and 

was wounded because he hadn't 
reen consulted In 15 years he 
tad built up a personal organi- 
i.ition, catrying all trades, debts 
ind other data in his head Other 
I'aders didn’t Tight for the court 
plan because of apathy or because 
toe insisted on doing the job him- 
elf * .  .  •
SENATORS had no one' 40 talk 

to because Joe was ill so much 
the time. The opposition was 

well-financed, backed by a great 
nop.ig.ind.i effort »nd aided by 
tuch shrewd old heads as Borah 
ind Hiram Johnson.

could have. At one time he said 
he had 54 senators pledged to the 
Hatch amendment, which would 
have given Roosevelt three court 
appointments by January He 
wouldn't have started the fight 
without assurance of 52.• » •
IFUT Robinson died, and many of 

his pledges proved to be 
purely personal. They died with 
him

Garner entered the picture, re
turning and conferring on the 
train back from Robinson's fu
neral. There is no record that 
Garner fought for anything but 
to keep the Democratic party to
gether

In Washington he promised 
Roosevelt he would get the best 
possible compromise If authorized 
to deal with the Senate But

The administration, unable t o ; Garner won no compromise bui
ise party funds or—In most cases 
—party machinery,- kept up its 
*nd with R o o s i v e i l ' s  radio 
ipeeches, efforts of cabinet mem- 
M-r? and behind-the-scenes efforts, 
ilthough Judiciary C h a i r m a n  
Ashurst’s “ all or nothing” attitude 
(rated on many nerves The sil- 
lown strikes and the wage-hour 
Jill helped the opposition gain re- 
•ruits, but the administration was 
joing faiily well until Justice Van 
(evantcr’s resignation

After the court's fnvorablc 
Wagner act and Social Security 
lerisions, many advisers urged 
itoosevelt to pul the court fight 
if! le the end of the session and 
'.old It as a Damorlenn sword 
They aigued he had achieved his 
hiel aim—liberalized decisions 

.  * •
|>UT the Van Dcvjnlci resigna- 
** lion la ought uf Robinson s 
tame and demand foi his «p-

only a complete removal of all 
portions of the bill affecting the 
Supreme Court

• • •
T^HEN all of a sudden you heard 

that Garner had told Senator 
Wheeler and the opposition to 
diaft their own bill Scnatoi 
Barkley, the new party leader, 
went before the hostile Judiciary 
committee with Garner, and got 
much less than he expected 

Garner had command of th< 
show and it was obvious to every
one that he was working for 
something which would satisfy 
moic opposition senators than ad
ministration senators 

Other incidents helped .mas!, 
the court bill, notably Coveriioi 
Lehman's well-timed teller Bui 
this is the best available story 
now of how the great court bill 
sti ugglc ended almost overnight * 
iC tol'ifA l > NS»  l » o i « ^ lM  I

“OUT OUR W A Y ------------  -  -  -  -  By William* was assassinated. William 
wasWilliam Henry Harrison, elected

in 1840, died in office. Abraham McKinley, elected in 1900, 
Lincoln, elected in 1860, was -hot assassinated. Warren G Hard mg, 
to death during his second term. e  ̂ ,n ln
James A. Garfield, elected in I . ,^ in****5 'Childers said.

Not me!'

S I S T E R  M A R Y K I T C H E N
Fy Mrs. Gay nor Maddox

S K A  Krrxlce M ali Writer

PE adventurous with your 
jelly variations. Variety 

sweetens the breakfast toast. Did 
you ever combine bursting fat 
blueberries with rhubarb from 
the backyard garden?

Blueberry Rhubarb Jelly 
(about 11 6-ounce glasses) 

One and one-half pounds blue
berries. 1 1-2 pounds rhubarb. 
71-2 cups sugar, 1 bottle fruit 
pectin.

Clean rhubarb and cut in large 
pieces. Pick over blueberries, 
wash with kindness, then com
bine fruits and put through food 
ohopper. Place the crushed fruit 
and juices in cheesecloth bag and 
let drain through. There should 
be 4 cups of juice. If lacking, add 
enough waiter or more juice to 
make the exact 4-cup measure
ment. Pour into a wide, shallow 
kettle and add sugar. Stir well, 
and bring quickly to boil over 
hottest part of the fire. Then 
turn in frAt pectin and stir with 
determination. Bring again to an 
Jangry boil and hold it there for 
exactly half a minute. Whisk 
from fire, pour into glasses im
mediately Cover with new clean 
paraffin while hot. Mark it with 
a warning “ Not to be eaten until 
the first snow flies” and lock it 
away in your pantry closet.

Perhaps a rather sentimental 
old-fashioned jelly might be use
ful during a long winter. Might
as well try it, anyway 
pleasant.

Rose Geranium Jelly 
Tail apples, sujjar, rose

It taste6

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Orange and

grapefruit juice, corn flakes, 
creamed beef on toast, coffee, 
milk.

LUNCHEON: Split pea
soup with frankfurter discs, 
crisp rolls, open applesauce 
pie, tea, milk.

DINNER: Chopped greens 
salad. kuSiey saute, southern 
spoon bread. Frenched beans, 
fresh raspberries with maca
roon sauce, coffee, milk.

anium leaves. Wash and stem 
tart apples. Quarter them and 
place in wide shallow kettle Add 
just enough water to be visible 
through top layer of apples: 
Cover and cook until apples are 
soft. Drain through cheesecloth 
bag but do not press bag. Strain 
juice a second time. Measure out 
juice. Allow 3-4 cup sugar to 
each cup juice. Boil juice 5 min
utes, then add sugar. Continue 
to boil another 15 minutes, until 
jelly reaches temperature of 220 
degrees F. Remove at once from, 
fire and pass 3 bunches crushed 
?vse geranium leaves through hot 
jelly until desired flavor is given. 
Remove leaves and add a few  
drops of red vegetable coloring. 
Mix, then pour at once into ster- 
ijized glasses and seal with par-’ 
aflin while still hot.

Vary your standard currant jel
ly recipe by combining two parts 
red raspberry juice with three 
parts red currant juice, using 3-4 
cup sugar for each cup juice. It'J 
a different and delicate thought.-

Superstition Keeps 
One Man from Being 

Presidential Choice
ORANGE, Tex.— F„ M. “ Breach. | 

er" Childers, Orange city council-, 
man, "wouldn't think o f being 
President in 1940.”

He explained that it was his 
knowledge o f past history not his 
modesty that made him shy from 
the office o f  chief executive.

Childers, who readily admits 
that he is superstitious, pointed 
out that since 1840 a president has 
died in office at regular 20-year 
intervals

..I

Sport Glances..................... By Grayson
BY HARKY GRAYSON
Sports Editor, NEA Service ' * • » '

DOCERS HORNSBY says that he wjj fired as manager of the St 
Louis Browns because he bet on horses 

I doubt that
Had the Brown: been in the first division, Donald Barnes Sc Co 

wouldn't have cared if Hornsby were wagering on cockroaches.
Hornsby’s dismissal stresses the abhorrence the baseball powers 

have for racing, however
They may be old-fashioned in this regard, but there is no getting 

away from the fact that they have established a moral principle 
that there is something wrong with anybody who has anything to do 
with thoroughbreds—horses or dogs 

They’d b* t not nru.kt* t<x> el a check this line, for if they
booted out all who risked a few shekels on the bangtails and bow
wows they’d lose about half of ;%fir entire personnel, including 
themselves. Still, I suppose there is a vast difference between a 
manager, player, or umpire who speigp an off d.iy at a track in 
place o! a stuffy movie, and an active baseball man who plays tut 
ponies away from the racing strips.

Yet it seems to me that the question between the Browns and 
Hornsby should nave been purely administrative

If Barnes believed that Hornsby was spending too much time 
poring over form charts and foregathering with bookmakers and 
touts, as an employer he had a perfect right to let him go. o

• • •
^  CLUBHOUSE boy running down to the dugout with results

doesn’t make a baseball situation any healtHier, and even a gent 
uith a detachable mind such as Hornsby’s might make a strategic 
mi take ju>t after being wigwugged that Ratv Boms ran out in the 
fourth at Empire with 200 clams on his beak 

Owners have been told that baseball and bosses don't mix Rac
ing and professional baseball may both be commercial enterpi ises 
conducted foi a profit, but the late Charley Sloneham and John Me- 
Graw were forced to sever then winter connections with Oriental 
Park, Havana

More ie< w>tly. when dog racing at Brows' Field at night would 
have bailed out Judge Emil Fuchs at a time when he was flatter 
than any confirmed boss player you can name offhand, he was in
structed to lay off and flow ed to drown in red ink

Then, with the Braves who became the Bee* tossed back into 
Chailes Francis Adam* lap, the chain store and hockey magnate 
was declared unfit to be «d their head because he also was president 
of the Eastern Racing Association, which operates Suffolk Downs• • •
A DAMS w as good enough fo establish the credit of i,« *  baseball 

corpoi ation, but wasn't good enough to head if publicly 
/Personally, 1 can’t see the >lightest variance between a racing 

magnate hiring a front man such as old Boh Quinn o» making his 
announcements himself, but that seems to be the way Judge Landis 
and othei diamond dukes want it

They don't appear to hr so particut.ir in the minor* F)r Charles 
Henry Strub, who for years has owned a one-third interest in thr 
,San Francisco franchise, financed, built, and directs Santa Amt* * 

But according to the major baseball powers' way of thinking, 'u d l * 
an above-board racing figure hs Joseph F. Widener would rad be 
acceptable

Professional baseball. It sefms, simply must b* kept ploy*
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C A L E N D A R  T O N IC H T
Junior department, o f  Baptist 

ehureh school, picnic. City Park. 
6 p. m. Meet at church for start.

Board o f First Christian church 
and their families, covered dish 
picnic supper, 7 p. m., at Dr. J. H. 
Caton home.

• • • •
Mr*. S n b t t r y  Fetes 
V isitia a  Youth*

A swim and picnic supper party 
at City Park at 7 o'colck Wednes 
day evening was the compliment 
paid by Mrs. Virgil Sea berry to 
Pat and Mike McQuie, youths of 
eleven and fourteen yeavs, who. 
with their grandmother. Mrs. 
Kuach, with whom they live in Em
poria, Kansas, are spending from 
Wednesday to Saturday with Mr*. 
Roach's sister, Mrs. John D. Mc
Rae

The group included Jerry Rail- 
ey. Bob Perkins, Clyde Chaney, 
Eddie Freyachlag, Virgil T. Sea- 
berry, Jr., and honor guests, Mike 
and Pat McGuire.

e e e e
W ednesday C e n tre d  
P arty  is G iven

An arrangement in flowers, 
roses, marigold* and lennias,
marked the meeting o f Wednesday 
Contract club at the home o f their 
hostess, Mr*. W. J. Peter*.

A color scheme o f green and 
white suggested coolness in the 
furnishings o f the playing tables.

Silk hose was awarded Mrs. ,1. 
R. King for high score. A pleasant 
apron, high guest favor, went to 
Mr*. Hightower, and a similar fa
vor in cut-for-all was awarded to 
Mr*. J. V. Freeman. Jr.

The dainty five o'clock tea plate 
o f  molded tuna salad. creamed 
chess and olive sandwiches, iced 
spiced tea. had last course o f loaf 
cake with orange filling, served 
Mmes. Veon Howard, Robinson, J. 
V. Freeman. Jr.. James Harkrid- 
er, Ruel Harris, J. R. King, the 
hostess. Mrs. W. J. Peters, and 
guest, Mrs. Frank Hightower.

• • • •
O b ject  Contest 
M akes M erry E eem ng

A number o f games, closing 
with an object contest, featured 
the watermelon feast on the lawn 
•f Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hennessee 
at 7 o ’clock Wednesday evening, 
when member* o f the Pakua Camp . 
Fire Girls entertained their recent j 
guardian, Mrs. Johnny Kitchen.

The prize in the contest, a love- | 
ly package o f  minted candy, was r 
a tie between Mrs. Kitchen and j 
Miss Joye Fitter. Several who [ 
were to have attended were ill or j 
out o f town.

Those present. Misses Beulah 
Faye White, Joye Pitzer, Betty 
Sue Beurland, Doris Hennessee, 
Dorothy McGlamery, Wanda Lor- 
gan o f  Brownwood, Lillian Hen
nessee, hostess. Mrs. Kitchen, hon- 
oree, and Mr*. A. W Hennessee.

• s • •
C hurch Night C on feren ce  
H at L arge A ttendan ce

The monthly all-church-night 
conference o f  the Eastland Bap

tist church that coordinates the 
business and plans o f Sunday 
school and church officials, and 
other officers, was held Wednes
day evening at a covered dish sup
per in the assembly o f the church, 
with fifty in attendance.

The “ U”  shaped table was

DAIRYMAIDS IN 
LOSS WHEN MET 

BY FIRE GIRLS

IN PRISON DRAMA

The largest crowd o f the season 
turned out Thursday qight at the 

gracefully~decorirted~wit^ bowls'of j JVre Department softball field IB 
verbenas and ferns, and the buf- t *,tland to w,tnt‘l,s th*
fet supper, served by the five cir
cle of W. M. U., a delicious re
past.

The program opened with invo
cation by K. A. Lamer, followed 
with report by treasurer, Frank 
Lovett, showing finances in good 
shape.

Mrs. R. A. I-arner, president of 
W M F., stated every meeting 
due had been held in July.

J. R. Carlisle, superintendent o f i

ing of the Fire Girls and Street’s 
Dairymaids, in which the former 
team won by the score of 18 to 4.

The Dairymaids, perhaps be
cause o f their later organization 
than the other team, seemed the 
favorite of the crowd. While 
beaten, the Dairymaids' relative 
strength to the Fire Girl* was be
lieved more closer than the score 
indicated.

"Butch" Fry allowed four hits
Sundav school, stated the average and no |,asses to f,ash the bcst 
Sunday attendance through the PltchlnK form »•>« Has shown this 
month was 177 (year for thg Fire.Girls. Ray Price

Rev. J. I. Cartledge. the pastor, ] 
who presided, announced that the 
church or fiscal year will end in 
September, and that he had been 
requested to appoint a nominat
ing committee to select slate for 
chureh officers to be voted on for. 
1987-S*; that this would be taken ! 
up and announced later, as it was 
an important commission.

Rev. Cartledge also announced 
he will occupy the pulpit o f  the 
Baptist church next Sunday for 
both services, and will then be 
away two weeks, conducting a re
vival at McGregor, his first pas
torate. three years ago.

The meeting closed with prayer' 
by the pastor.

• • • •

D oable Seven Club 
H onors Its Sponsor

The home o f Mrs. FYank Crow
ell was opened Wednesday after
noon to members of Double Seven 
club who, with their hostess. Mary 
Nell Crowell, individually honored 
their sponsor. Miss Maurine Dav
enport. prospective bride, with a 
prettily planned kitchen shower, 
carried out in the chosen colors 
o f  the bride-to-be in kitchen fur
nishings, scarlet and white.

The group was received by 
Miss Mary Nell Crowell and her 
sister. Frances; Nan Mickle, presi
dent o f the club, and Miss Daven
port, honoree.

The presentation was made by 
Miss Nan Mickle on behalf o f  the 
club, and Miss Davenport respond
ed in gracious thanks for their 
courtesy.

The shower o f  eighteen pieces, 
included a salad set and mixing 
bowl. Each girl inscribed an orig
inal recipe with her signature in 
the red and white silk recipe book 
presented Miss Davenport by Mrs. 
Crowell.

pitched the sixth inning for the 
Dairymaids and set the opposition 
down 1-2-3 in a manner which 
promises much for the district 
Amateur Softball Association of 
America girls’ tournament begin
ning Tuesday night at Eastland.

The box score:
Dairym aids

Pat O’Brien and Ann Sheriilan, in “ Snn Quentin" -bowing Friday 
and Saturday at the New Lyric Theatre.

Player—  AB K H 0
Norris c f . . .  3 0 1 •
Burkett If . . .  3 1 0 1
Price rf-p . . 3 1 1 0
Adams c . . .  3 1 1 •
Daniel sf . . .  3 0 1 1
Williamson s» 3 0 0 0
Drake lb  . . .  3 0 0 6
Koonce 2b . 3 1 0 2
Williamson lb  3 0 0 1
Craig p-rf . .  2 0 0 2

.T o ta ls .........  29 4 4 18
Fir. Girls

Player— AB K H 0
Mitchell lb  . 3 3 0 5
Blythe rf . . .  3 0 0 2
Hayslip, rf . . 1 0 1 0
H. Rsqst  3b 2 3 2 1
Hale sf . . . .  4 2 2 1
E. Foster c f. 3 2 0 0
E. R’sq’st If. 4 0 2 0
Looney c . . .  4 1 0 10
Horn ss . . . .  3 1 1 1
Baggett 2b . . 2 1 0 1
Fry p ...........  3 0 1 1

T o ta ls .........  32 IS 9 21

4 6

R

z— 13

6
H
4
9

Score by innings- 
Dairymaids 000 310 
Fire Girls 303 070

Summary" 2-base hit, H. Rosen- 
quest; base on balls, Craig, 5; 
struck out, by Fry 7, Craig 4,j 
Price 1; pitching record, Craig, 9 
hits, 13 run* in 6 innings, price 0 
and 0 ini. Time 1 hr.

The refreshment plate o f ice 
cream sundaes and small cakes 
held a doll bride souvenir for 
Misses Julia Parker, Elizabeth
Ann Sikes, Patsy Wifgand. Anne 
Jane T ay]„.‘, Betsy Jones, Do- 
nices Parker, Nan Mickle, Betty 
Jean Lane, Reita Lee Barton, and 
house guest. Miss Sallie Love of

Methodist Errors 
Aid Hi-Y to Win

Methodic 9:49 rrrors— six of 
them attributed heavily to its loss 
in an Eastland Softball league 
frame Thursday nijrht aeainst 
Hi-Y’ Hub, winner by 15 to 10. 

Hi-Y’ batsmen got 13 hits as

C L A S S I F I E D
F O R  SALE— 1930 Plymouth se
dan. Good tires. 140. 406 South
Seaman.

L*j™U’ Fra?,ces .C.row<“" '  did ,h“ Methodist group HomeMary Nell Crowell, Adrienne 
Flurry, co-sponsor o f  club; Mrs.
Frank Crowell and honoree and 
club sponsor, Miss Davenport.

• • • •

Eastland Personal

runs were 
Hi-Y and 
churchmen, 
got doubles

made by Railey for 
Singleton for the 
Daniel and Collum 
in succession and

WANT any kind of work. AMER
ICA WILLIAMS, 514 E. Com
merce Street.

WOOD WANTED— Will pay 12.00

Mr. and Mrs. William Hollstein 
o f Pittsburgh, Pa., were the guests Miller. Methodist 
ob Wednesday o f his niece. Mr. achieved the same 
and Mi*. Ray Allen, when enroute 
to New Orleans, La., and Wash-

rick for three foot wood. Must be jngton D C
M  per cent or more split No Mr .' and Mm. Tilman Stubble- 
crooked limbs. Eastland Steam , field left Thursday for a visit with
Laundry.

DAIRY COWS and calves for 
sale. Large separator and other 
dairy equipment. T. J. Poston Es
tate, Okra, Texas.

Railey followed wi*h his home 
run for Hi-Y in the fourth.

Besides the homer, Railey also 
secured a double and a single hit. 
Billy Blake Wood in four times 
up got three single hits. Hack 

player, also 
distinction.

The score:
R H E

Hi-Y 052 602 * 15 13 0
Methodist 503 Oil 0 10 13 6 

Batteries; Tully and McCul
lough; Starke? and Cox.

Rev. E  H. Surface 
Favored by Group

At a recent meeting o f the con
gregation o f  the First Presbyter
ian church o f Eastland it was de
cided that Rev. E. H. Surface 
should be invited to replace the 
present supply pastor. Alvin 
Bailey, in September. Rev. Sur
face was accordingly invited to 
take the pastorate of this church 
from September 1st until the first 
of next May.

Mr. Bailey came to Eastland 
last June as supply pastor o f this 
church, and after his last service 
here August 20th. he is to return 
to school. While he took the first 
year of his seminary course !a“t 
year at Princeton. Mr. Bailey an
nounces that he plans to be at the 
Presbyterian Theological Semin
ary at Chicago next winter for 
the second year o f his course. 
During these last few weeks of his 
work here this summer every 
effort is being extended to have 
the church as well on the road to 
recovery as possible when the suc
ceeding pastor arrives. The suc
cess of the church next winter 
will to some extent be determined 
by the progress that is reached 
this month. It is hoped that the 
people will in the interest o f the 
church and community, give their 
support unsparingly. If the pres
ent rate of growth can continue 
through these few weeks, the on
coming pastor will have something 
worthwhile with whieh to work, 
and upon whieh he can build this 
Presbyterian Church to the posi
tion of strength and influence it 
should hold in Eastland.

The attendance at the services 
continues to be encouraging and 
much attention and care is turned 
toward the programs to bring to 
the people a genuine spirit o f 
worship. Fine music, selected 
with care, has been a feature of 
the services this summer, and 
all the elements of the programs 
are made coherant about the 
theme for the day.— Reporter.

First Aid Expert 
Due at Eastland

WANTED: Desirable four-room 
•r five-room furnished apartment 
Close to school. Write Box 328, 
Eastland.
WHO W A N T S  FIN E P IA N O  A T  

A  B A R G A IN ?
i H ave beautiful small baby 

grand, also new style Consolette 
with benches to match at a real 
barga n Livestock or grain taken 
in exchange or sell on easy terms. 
Address at once, /iano Sales Co., 
J107 Houston St, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

her relatives and their friends at 
Sulphur Springs.

Robert Blair. Trans-Radio News | !• **•
Sen-ire operator at El Paso, is L P a C jin O F  H i t l P l S  
visiting in the Fred Maxey home.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Bigby and j 
son visited her mother. Mrs. Eliza- j 
beth McCracken, in Cisco, Wed- 
ncsd&sr# I

\te u . .  , , ... r  Leading hitters in the Eastland
spading t h e L e a g u e  were announced 
X  „  . i , " d * ' Friday by officials,where he i» transiting leg,! buai- They were Kitchen, 400.

Methodist; Key, .398, Hi-Y;

In League Named

Season Standing
In City League

For sndC om plete M erkels 
F inancial News 

TH E  WALL S T R E E T  
JO U R N A L

Relied upon by business men 
and investors ovoryw h oro. Send 
fo r  freo  sam ple copy.
44 Broad St. Now York

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

John A. Rawlins of Dallas was 
a visitor here Thursday.

Manse Wood o f Sweetwater was 
a visitor here Thursday.

Mrs. E. L. Reir, Mrs. A. T. Bur
ton and Mrs. T. H. Stewart, all 
o f Cleburne, were visitors Friday 
in Eastland.

Bryan Brelsford o f Tyler was 
here Friday.

O. Hazard o f Staff was a court
house visitor Friday.

Shirey. 483, Modem; Daniels 
419, Modem; Cook, .419. Iron- 
Metal; Cooper, .429, Iron-Metal; 
Yancey, .389, Patterson; Lindsey,
.333, Tesco; Poe, .435, Methodist, 
and Cox, .385, Pullman.

Houston Elevator la 
Prepared for Export 

Of Grain This Year

and T ira  S erv ice  
. i n  P h on a  42

HOUSTON, Texas— The grain 
elevator at Port Houston has 
been brought into condition to 
handle it* first export movement* 
in five years.

Port Director J. Russell Wait 
sent George S. Colby, elevator 
superintendent, on a tour o f the 
grain belt, including the export 
center* o f Chicago, Omaha, Min
neapolis, Kansas City and S t 
Lout*.

Colby reported that he obtain 
ed commitments from exporters 
in all the principal grain centers.

Wait said that ship loading fa 
cilitie* have been kept in repair 
and that only a few adjustments 
to machinery were

Iron, Metal Team  
Is Leading Loop

Through an error, the standing 
o f teams in the Eastland Softball 
league was published Thursday 
listing the Eastland Iron and 
Metal company as in fourth posi
tion.

Official information from Jim 
Woods, Fire Department score- 
keeper, disclosed the Iron-Metal 
company still retains its lead.

Corrected per centages are car
ried in today’s paper.

Gam es Last Night
Fire Girls 13, Dairymaids 4. 
Hi-Y 15, Methodist 10.

C orrected  Standings 
(Compiled by Jim Woods, Fire 

Department score keeper.)
— * Pet.

.600 

.588 

.500 

.480 

.369 

.191

T earns— W L
Iron - Metal . . . . . 6 4
H i - Y  ................ 10
Modern ............. . . 11 11
Methodist ......... . .  12 13
Tesco .................. . . .  7 15
P atterson ........... . . .  4 17

Gam es T on ight
Tesco vs. Hi-Y.
Tesco vs. Modern.

Gam es Saturday
Fire Girla vs. Rookies o f  Wichi

ta Falls.
Police vs. Eliasville.

The ra<i>. star has one s Wan
tage over the film luminary in b 
ing able to sign o ff to a miTit* 
autog iifh lu ir  .s at once after 
eveiy qrondcnsL

Roger C. Planted
City officials Thursday an

nounced that Roger C. Plaisted, 
special first aid and life saving 
representative for the American 
Red Cross, will be at the City 
Park swimming poo! next week 
and given demonstrations and a 
lecture.

Plaistcd will be in the county 
Monday and Tuesday, August 9 
and 10, but the date he will be 
in Eastland was not known Thurs
day by the officials, who expected 
notification soon. His appearance 
in Eastland will be at 8 o'clock 
one o f the nights. Only other 
place at which Plaisted is to stop 
in this county will be at Cisco.

In his Eastland engagement 
the Red Cross representative will 
give a physical demonstration of 
the prone pressure method of re
suscitation, directions on how to 
save drowning person- and other 
first aid advice. The program 
will be free.

Prior to his association with 
the American Red Cross, Plaisted 
was for five years engaged in 
first aid and accident prevention 
work for the St. Iaiuis division of 
American Telephone and Tele
graph company. During this per
iod he also served on the faculty 
of the Minnesota aquatic school 
for four years during summer va
cation periods.

Plaisted has been very active in 
the St. Ixiuis *Red Cross chapter’s 
Life Saving program, is a charter 
member and former officer of 
the noted St. Louis Meramec Riv
er aPtrol and has been identified 
in swimming circles for many 
years.

A native o f  Illinois. Plaisted 
attended high school in St. Louis, 
later taking a pre-medical course 
at Eveleth Junior College at 
Eveleth, Minnesota. He devoted 
much o f his time from 1920 to 
1929 to Boy Scout work, serving 
as scoutmaster and later as a 
ramp counselor for this group. H’s 
interest in Red Cross safety work 
dates back to 1927 when he was 
a lay instructor in First Aid. A 
year later he was appointed an 
examiner in Life Saving. During 
the summers of 1931 and 1932 
Mr. Plaistcd was assigned to sev
eral Minnesota chapters to con
duct swimming and Life Saving 
campaigns.

“ TODAY OUR HEALTHY DIONNE ~  A  - o Z ,
QUINS HAD QUAKEN OATS’ *

“ GHOST EMBASSY" CLOSED 
By llaltad Prsaa

BUCHAREST— A "groat em
bassy" in Huchareat has just been 
closed forever. The “ ghost am
bassador”  s u  Russian Count

in 1907. When war broke out he 
played a great part In bringing 
Rumania in on the Allies' side. 
The count died recently

Poklewski K osell. He was appoint
ed Rumanian envoy by the Czar

YEAR RECORD!
WE STICK TO QUAKER OATS'’ !

• W bm  poor touditio* is dus tv lad o f Vitamin B.

Q U A K E R  O A T S

W %
■ ■  ■■ ■ i  '

■ ■T'-y-.j
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PHONE 601
AND ASK FOR 
AN AD-TAKER

READ THE WANT ADS 
FOR PROFI T  AND 

P L E A S U R E
Got a house for sale? Phone 601 and ask for an 
Ad-taker! Want to rent a room, sell your old car, 
find a partner, get a position, hire a maid or an 
office boy or a skilled mechanic? Just lift the 
phone off the hook, and tell your story to the 
Telegram Ad-taker!

Our capable Ad-taker-specially trained for her 
job—will do more than receive your advertise
ment. She will help you write it! She will help 
you word it so that it will say more in lestf space, 
and thus bring you even bigger resluts for lower 
cost.
Therers news in the Want Ads—yes, and ro
mance, mystery and adventure, too! The Per
sonals can be fascinating as any detective story 
—indeed many a great detective story has found 
its birth in two-line Classified advertisement.
But the Telegram Want Ads make profitable 
reading, too! Many a bargain, many a real buy 
can be picked up through a daily glance at the 
Classifieds that takes only a minute or two. 
Make Telegram Want Ads a habit. Use them! 
Read them!

EA STLA N D
TELEG R A M


